Removal of the sublingual gland

This leaﬂet has been designed to improve your understanding of your
forthcoming treatment and contains answers to many of the commonly asked
ques;ons. If you have any other ques;ons that the leaﬂet does not answer, or
would like further explana;on, please do not hesitate to ask.
What is the sublingual gland?
The sublingual gland is a salivary gland about the size of an almond that lies
underneath the tongue in the ﬂoor of your mouth. Saliva drains from it through
a number of small tubes that open on the inside of the mouth underneath the
tongue. The most common reason for removing a sublingual gland is as a result
of a blockage to these drainage tubes. This can lead to a swelling (ranula).
What does the opera7on involve?
The sublingual gland is removed under a general anaesthe;c, i.e.: you are put
to sleep completely. The opera;on involves making a cut around 2cm long
(1½") underneath the tongue on the inside of the lower teeth. Once the gland
has been removed the incision is held together again with s;tches. These are
usually dissolvable but may take several weeks to disappear.
How long will the opera7on take?
The length of ;me partly depends upon the degree of diﬃculty. In an
uncomplicated procedure it will take approximately 30 minutes to remove the
sublingual gland.
What can I expect a>er the opera7on?
You usually require a night in hospital following the surgery. It is unlikely to be
very sore but regular painkillers will be arranged for you. There is rela;vely
liNle swelling following sublingual gland removal.
Do I need any 7me oﬀ work?
It is usually advisable to take a week oﬀ work to recover from the surgery.
During this ;me, you should avoid strenuous ac;vity. It is important to
remember that you will not be able to drive or operate machinery for 48 hours
aSer your general anaesthe;c.

What are the possible problems?
• Bleeding from the wound is unlikely to be a problem. If it occurs, it usually
does so within the ﬁrst 12 hours of surgery which is why you need to stay in
hospital overnight.
• Infec;on is uncommon but if your surgeon thinks it may happen to you a
short course of an;bio;cs will be arranged.
What are the possible complica7ons?
There are poten;al complica;ons with any opera;on. With this type of surgery
complica;ons are rare and may not happen to you. However, it is important
that you are aware of them and have the opportunity to discuss them with
your surgeon.
• Numbness of the tongue - the lingual nerve which supplies feeling to the side
of the tongue can become bruised as a result of surgery. If this occurs you will
experience a ;ngly or numb feeling in the tongue, similar to the sensa;on aSer
having an injec;on at the den;st. This numbness may take several months to
disappear and in a minority of pa;ents may last for ever.
• Damage to the submandibular duct - the submandibular duct is the name of
the tube which carries saliva from the submandibular gland into the mouth.
The submandibular gland is a salivary gland about the size of a plum that lies
immediately below the lower jaw at the top of the neck. The duct runs close
to the sublingual gland before opening on the inside of the mouth under the
tongue immediately behind the lower front teeth. If this duct is damaged
saliva may not drain properly from the submandibular gland and the gland
may therefore swell in the upper part of the neck. The majority of these
swellings seNle down on their own.
Are there are any long-term eﬀects of having my sublingual gland removed?
The removal of one sublingual gland will not have an impact on the amount of
saliva that you produce. There are many other saliva glands leS in and around
your mouth that will s;ll keep it moist.

Who can I contact with ques7ons or concerns?
You can contact the clinic on;
BMI Thornbury : 01142661133
High Trees : 01143493326
Occudental : 0114 2780110
or email us on maxfac.njl@icloud.com

